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.- %vizaî f delveri in in es of gohi,
No idiler hec-b. nighit, by lay,

iHe suîiled, and sang, and workei .av:ý

And, iisers scolinl.-, wiîl free hand
1le cast lus goid aciu~ ofith landi.

The inaples catught it ere it, feul;
\Viteh-hazei tunliefi before it, spd)i;

'l'le golden lls ighi plu TieS of gren

Were feathierefi with its golden shieen,

WVhile bartb'r-y btishl ud. bitter-sWeet
\'ore berries cz)lden as the '-hcat.

StilI sxniling, 0'crIlhle tress lie woond

i.o11g russet >cai f- reinisonl boun1;

1-le hutng a Veil of1 pli-ple iai-e

O'er distant fitcif %%licie cattie graa/ct
1le batlhed the -mn in a niber nîist
And st'eiie( the -ýlv in anîethîyst.

- Y)AAVERY C01)Ni IV.

Rev. Austin K. deBloiS, Ph. D.

11teportrat~ of iRe-c. A. K. dûBlois, Pli. D.-onie oi*
VV .. Aeadia's nicost illustriotî.ýsSons. and< onc vo lias the

dlistincetionI of' lCifg- the yotnngest coilegec presideit on t1w
continent.

Austin Kemiiedy (k lois,, boni at Wol fville, .S., mi
die 17th Decembiler, 18 , Is the soli of the litte Rev. Stepheti
W'. deiBlois, D). D), %h b'tr- ya: vas prom incntly

idit.fihe( with the history z1ni progr-ess of edilcatiomtandU~(
denloimlational iîîterests Ili Ille NMariti-me Provinces. Ile is
ailso e1sê4y rekited to Riev. .Jolîn Pr-yor, 1). D., the first presi-
dent of this college.

HIe sttU(lied at 1-lortoii Acaide---\ and Aca<lia College,
~î~d ntîng romn the latter institution în 1 886. I t %vilI )eoh
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served that bis course here wvas taken nt an exceptionally
early age ; but even then bis ivork w~as exeuted wvit1 great
brilliancy, which gave abundant pi-omise o' the superior abil-
ity whici lias sinceebeen evinced. Before begiuuiigadvancet'
study Mr. deBlois muade an extendcd tour in E urope. On
lis return lie took a course ln graduiate studies in 1llistory
and Philosophiy at B3rown University, takcing the degree of
M. A. in 1888 and thiat of Ph. D. lu the followilig. year. Hie
'Nas muade a member of the Phi Beta Nappa Society by speciail
electioninu1889. During th e last yearof his graduate studies
at Brown he completed the full first year's w'ork at Newton
Theological Seminnry, stildyiig nt a Inter limne at Newton
and in summer schools. The year 1890 and a part. of 1891
lie spent in a second trnp to Europe wvith bis bride vc'hen hie
studied iii Bertin and Lei-osie makiiîg a speeialty of Philos-
opby.

In September, 1891,he becsmg Vie-Principal of the Union
Baptiat Spminary at St. Martiris, 1T. B., and in the follow-
mg~ year he became Principal. This sehool enjoyed its great-
est prosperity under bis administrationî diîring the uîext. two,
years, and the nuniber of studeuts greatly increased. Hie
was also, pastor of St. Martin's IBaptist Church during the
latter part of h-s residence there.

Li September, 11894, hnis con nection with St. Martin's
Seminîtry w'as severed that hie rnight accept the presidency of
Shurtlei College, 'Upper Alton, Il]., muade vacant by the resig-
nation of Dr. Keiidiick,. Here bis wvork has been crowned
w'ith marked success, and IlOld Shurtleff " bas been Lilîled
witb niew vigor ? nder hh13 cirection. lis administration is
kind, but firm, resolute aud iuspiriiig, and eveii ini ao short a
time Dr. deBlois has become greatly endeared both to the
educational and religions world of the West. Hie carnies for-
ward his îvork with the earnestness of youth, the ent.husiasni
of inanhood, the ripeness of scholarship, the airdor of* unt-
houilded determination, the tborough knowvledge of nmodern
appliances, and the whole-souled consecration of christian
principic Acaet-la may justly be prond of lier sou.
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Words as an Instrumnt of fltaztal Culture.

An ndd.ess delivered by Pi-of. Jones at the opcning of the Col lege, October 701.

IERE VER Mali exists WCe find huga It is
~h10lleof bis illost distincet alla n:arked eIaracerî-

V istilees, or, perhapis, WC mighit bettex' say notlxing
so-nîuch characterizes hlm iis latiguage. Surely Adani
and Eve haci the faculty of speech and its develop-
ment, otherwise they niust have iindulged ln pantominie
and bave helped to devolop the how-wow, the ding-
dong aiud pooh-pooh tlioories of Language. rihor con-
vormations in Paradise nitnat havie beoxi hehi iii laiinguag'i3 adapt-
ed to convey cloar and definite ideas, else ail intelligent un-
derstanding of the Divine word is not possible. In tlnLt
bcautiful and blessed place thernies of re-at moment were
tle subjects of conversation. Siuuce God made ruani li His
own image, it is difficuit to believe H1e mnade hlm langouage-
les8, or. at best. with ouily sufficlent, inventive grenius to, sup-
plv bis needs. fI tieemns far more probablr that speech ivas
nt. fivst; as pure and noble as those who used it, atud that, as
the taint fell upon mi), so it passed upoin speech. If so,
thon both man ý4nd ýanguagre haxd their Pade. For as
Adamn was a perfect type of creaited hunianîùy, so hoe mlust
have beezi endowed with ail that wvas essential to life. Les-
singr says, &Ithat God was too good to have withheld t,'oni biis
pour creatures, perlbaps for centuries, ai gift like speech."
"Any one," says Steinthal, Il Nvho thinks of mnu witiot

language thinksof him as one of the brutes," nor is it ini-
compatible with this theory to admit t langruage lias ben
efflar«ed an~d enriched by sotind-ixniitation. To illustrate:
our interjection ahl! probably bas in it greek ach/ts, a pangr
Sanskrit akd, Angtlo-Saxon)i ge4ail anld so our word ache.
anxious, anguish, an d agoiiy. In like mainner farrar t.hiniks
that xnyriad is f roin the root mnur inii-murmiur, iimplyingo the
rush of water drops; that mystery, beyond whici iii its high-
est meanlItgs language cannot go, is but an extension of the

sylbe u ,ai) onomatopocia, from the closing of the
lips, "What is mollie)-,"' be asks, "but a longthlngiC of the firet
crooriing of childhood's labials? What is Jicaven but the
space /zeaved over us? *What is hell but a hole, benieath oui,
feet ?" It is not our purposp ihciwever to treat of this crzzx of
the critics, and besides oi-A su'dî a subject wo in* ail bo sav-
ante. A.doptiig, then, the theory of the divine origin. of
speech), niin iii-,y properly ho styled the coenverser. Evetn
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lIoier cais lii in the a'tîuzespealzing ainmal. "Pli 0
lQet's wod iesops, coit~'dof mincio;ai anci ops, literally
limaei iiîu the voice. i. e. endowed wVih Speech, ziîici-
hitc ý;,)eaking. ~B this epitiiet the secir (istinguishies iinani
ti'oin aItl t1ie otliei' îifials. To nio othem' animal cati this
t!,scriptive tormn be titly applied. TIhis fiteulty of expressing
lîiniamit titouglit eiLlher somie'lîat iinpei'fetly or in ail1 it.
<tcptli tind cleartiess muiist have its moots in) Divinity. The
mfystQ'ie's of hianiim th1ouglit suggest a isupevhurnan gn
.Mliî is tlarftlly and wvonderful1y imade, and il] nothillg is this
11101e Ce.lly show'u thani il) his power to reveal bis innmiost
thouglîhts iln hlltangue.

2\Maî niay also te ca.lled the thinke>', tor as Ood bas given
Iiii the mneans to (Io it, lie ougbt to strive to express the bcst
t.hat is lui lmn. TLo talkz or wvrite t'vaddle is a dlesceration of
the poNvcr of' expression. If I could bc prevaileid uponl to
worshilp our' inaiiitv, the bionage would be rendered, be-
cause they are thinkers. 'This powYer oft houg-ht exaits oui'
nature and speaks of a divine origin. Carlyle aslcs believ-
imigly, "If the grreatest evetit is not the riviof a Thinkem'
in the ý\,orld." If flot the greatest, it is certainly a great
eventsilice man atoie lias langageava the power of thoughit,
the niagic, of nîind. As George MvacDoniald puts it, "Ljt is the
etermîai thoughit speaking ]n your t.boughit." If thougl'i
'Ilone, is eternal. Shak.-liespeare'"s description in l{amlet seems
iit.ting: "What a piece of w'orlc is mian. how noble ini reasoti
how~ infinite iii facutlty! lu foirm and rnoving howv express and
-idmirable ! in action how~ like ain atigel !in apprehiensioti
how likce a god! TI e paragron of animais ! The beauty of
the %vorld P" Lt is this tbhonght wvardering in. patbs unseeni by

thevulures ye. and wvhere nature is mute i4i the sîghit
of God," fiar beyond suni andl star, that stamps man as a mar'-
veltous creation. This tbougbt, swviftem' than the lighlt.ning's
-flashi, fleeter thau the light that darts through space, inde-
pendent of time,4- and circurnstatice, reaehes out to its native
home, that is, God, God ,tbe groat Thitiker and we tbink Fus
thougbts aft.er Hum. Lt May with emphasis be said, great is
the mystery of thougbit.

But there, is niot oniy the rnystery of' thought i tself, but
theý, mystery of its, transmi-ission-"ltbought lejaping out to
w~ed wvitb thiouglit." This pbienomenon faits to awakeii won-
der because of its -perpetual occurrence. But it is verily ant
insc-rutable proeess. We have a thought or idlea which wve %vish
to transfer to anoth-er mimd. We speak andi.t is donc. Vocal
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or'atis. atnmospherle, lIeariiig, iiîstinet, inv en tioni, mn)Cmlorv andi(
the laws ot association wvith >3wift precision llave doiue thieir
work. -.AHI -'e, know is that thet thoughlt, is I.odged,tliiat anotiier
îîîmd is i possession of if. ilerein the Pîhî'1:ose ot Gxodl is
iiian .Iest. The~ ofw -i od is over te give. 'nule1 . shld] 1w
11o isolation, ne stýaomaîtion. These arc' fîit:îl to iintellee.tuail
health. Tliere is no pl]aee for drones in the in-
tellectual 'raec. Eov. eau tlîere be stugnation ? Ti1joiý.îeg:
Cannot sfty, it noever Aies, but "w'ithl cr-etati,e energry is borii
«igaiin in sonie seul it lins totichied." Withiout l'est'- it paze,
from miidf te nîind to be absorbed and i-eabsorb)ed, and be-
caluse of its creative c£nero'y fî'esh thlouights are evolved 11rei
the nîysteriolus union. 1%us the process runs on1 tl1rougý1 the
iages until w'e are a(lrnittedi to centuries of accretions of 'e-

1 -wealth. lew this thouglit-duet, or pollen, wrk.its
-irvels, wve know înot, but that our effi.cation is the conil>ii-

ed resuit of manifold invisible acrencies a tnrbinyt.
quota to produce expression of power, is quite bc'yond con-
troversy.

In tî'eatin g of words, we mnust needs speak lsnietly ot the
relation betweeiî them and the ideas or thoughlts whie]lc tliev
express or represent. Tiiere are two -%videly différent theories
teuching this relation. *We prefbr te tako whiat niay L'e
called the commen-sense view of the rnatter, being, carefuil,
since this connectien is se m3'sterious, net te dogmnatise.
WMhat is a word ? and what does ii, rýýpresent ? It seenîs te

be a figure, twofeld ini its nature, representing a physical pro-
cess and an idea or thouight. It is the expressioni et ati idea
through a sensuons symbol. Tliere- is the bringinginto beiuge
the thought and its physical emibo(rnment. The w'ord con-
template, fer instance, is inalieuiably wedded te the "m;akin(r
out of a.7emplurn by the auiguî's; consider te the idea, of inspeet-
ing the stars. Speak of thc- contagion of vice. and there is
the sensuous symbel linked te the mental image. The origri-
ral meaning of intellect xvas te choose, te pick, to sort. Hence
itus definitien, that faculty etf the mind w'hich coi-npileuds
ideas. The word spirit retors ini the -first place te air or
breath. llon an adequate conipi'eheisioii of the faCt tliat
language is nature symbolized would help the student 'to
grasp thevaried meanings of piezma lu the Greek of tue:Neî
Testament! Give your attention te a subjeet and yen have
at once the physical symbol of stretching towards. In a men-
tal coî/1ict, there, is a dashing togeth er. Lere, as iii otiier
cases, how the physical representative gives vividness and
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reality to the spiritual stuge1Il you argue, there is pre-
,sent to the mmid the clear, the white argentum, the metal
--ilver. To argue, theii, is to make clear, thougrh somnetimes,
nay oflten, of littie clearness is much that passes for argument.
lIow' signifletant w'ould be the «'*ord incubation, if applied
iiiet-aphoritally ! 1}erelictioii, when applied to du-ty-a ship
abituffoîed at seza, arn -abandoned character, duty abandoned.
Seant, frcîm the YNurse ska ni, is applied to nieasure, a measured
1)ortioi ,hence thc iden ot limitation, scant nieasure, :lot 1
eral, pariiiouuious. But here is an almest limitless -field, ~
,field the workzingr of wvhiulh offers the richest reward, secu ringr
in part the two ehief objects of study-the general improve-
mnent ot the mind, and practical utility.

If, then, nvi idea or thought, whatever, its character,
is independent, of' physical. elements and no word expresses
even the siniplest object-of sense which does flot involve an
idea or thonght, it is manifest that thought does not bear that,
relation tu words which miaterial does te, a building. In tact
there seemns to be a very slehider or no foundation for the
niechanical theory of language. This theory receives very
littie flivor or symipathy in the breast of hlm who fecis the
thrill and rapture of thick-coming, victorious thoughts.
There ean be no pause. of life between the idea aund its ex-
pression. Indeed may not, the use of the word expression
whvichl literally ineans forcing ont by pressure suggest this
vital union ? No truc form of expression is ever made, or
built, for an idea already fermed. There is flot first the
t1oughit, and then the expression, but they are froxu first tc'
last simultaiieous. If the ideas takes on properforni, it takrij
it on of itself. It leaps, so to speak, iuto visible life. It ex-
presses itself. The w'riter has no option. It caunot be true
birth, if there is any thing unatural or straiued. There is
the -.orni of the lily and the invisible lite that gives form or
takes shape. The life, that niysterious essence, becornes in-
carnate. W e look at the form and cali it a lily, but we do
not, in our thoughit separate life and form. The lîly is the
embodirnent of an idea, oine of God's thoughts. It bas its
own life and its own purpose in creation and -as se exquisitely
beautiful and faultless in form that Solonion in ail his glory
w'as not; arrayed like one of these. So the daftidil, the pansy
the cow'slip, each takes on its ownl formn, each, the Nhr ex-
pression. of the da'vn out of whichi it rose. Eachb. as its
own kind and range of life and each is iuvested with its own
body. The life of one could neyer nianifest itself in the life
Of another, se with wordsand the ideas which they embody.
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rVhe3. are a nuit. ln ouet sense thought is prior t4o the ex-

pression and Yet both are coincident ar.d iiîcorporate. he
inarnae o of t1ue tlîoughit is the offly sure gruarantee %We

laeof its birth. It niust be exterîîalized or -niese.an~d
thus plaued beyond the liiuit, of iinere possibility. Thue

togh fashes out lke the lightilingr froi the Cloud, but
uîîli ke the fl-ash the hxrni is Lrninanent. The %words live be-
ceniet.he tlîowght lives, alid the t.hought lives because the
%vords live, lic:e -%ords at-e *the syxubols of heart-thoughts,
or. as Confucius savs, 'words are thc voice or the heart," and
so "&out of the abundante of the heart the iouth tpeaiketlî.7*

\Ve hiere speak of the ivords as the~ tatural veîst-oiient of
the thoi ght-ideas bodied Iorth-ot the livimg connection be-
tween Mvords and thloughts, hecaluse it is 011- purp.wse to
emIfhasize3 the study of words. lit is à subject upon whieh it.
%vouId be dificuit; to iay too inudh stress. \Ve hinlifè with
wvords; they are tuecgtw. to ail that issouidu and tèhicitous
in expression; tie mie4lns bv whlud %'e grain the rna-ýst.ery over
things. XVords have been ;ppropriately called t/icforresses of
t/w zglt. By thei the mental trezisures of ecd genleraltion
are secured. Age adds to the stock of age, aind tlits tlîoughit
is ever perpetual and agressive. Otimerwise -"each generitiouî
%vould have to begrin over rg.aîn, aliù barbarisrîî would be-
torne triumnphant. Words art- the titie deeds of' the inheri-
t.ance of each chili of n1ai. Lt.- is by divelli u'g on be-autifuil
hlnguage that w~e re:ich the buauty ot the rea/iti, the tholic<tht.
13y this rond alone %ve enter initc the temipie of t.he Dea-,utiful."

The stiidy or words.,; thivin, is no trivial thI-nyt
deep insight into thieir mnaiisis an inidispensable c:on-
dition of sound ami broai Inoarip lu nore thanii omie
seise -we are judged by ur wvurds. Not of Peter altne, but
-)f allil men eau it be said, '-Tliy speechi buirayetIi tLcee." Ther
reveal charaeter because tlîev diseïose modes of tlxonglit and
ýonIditions ot feelin-. Nor. Nvas ever the purp>5C of languago,
to v'eil orV coxîceal thoigrlît, Th<,se who attempt thizs are sure',
sonmewlere ;iuîd somuetinme, to lu' camght ini the. cols of their
own Nvords. 'i3y thy Nworiks thou art justilied, and 1wy thv
words thon art cond4nnid .- - What revel-ation of -,'OUI is
made l'y utterauce ! A o miciauti sou] (:tUi no mnore breathe
pure, liea«lthiftl words çoî its; on than a, pestileut-ial district
Cali exhale unitauuited air. The' purest utterances corne froi-n
thje pure-st iudsiit,. I oft.ei think of' tic words ot llii wvhu
spake ais xiever mari spake-of their sigrnifie.auice and depti-tif
the pure ani intinite-spirit fr-Oni W!ichel thev rose. 1 think of
t.hern ni essencger,;cof nmercy and love, izi leralds of w'rath
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and ilid gnent. r.1i,. in.atuliess beauty and inimitable chairni
Or Christ's words, wh1o can describe ! For profundity and
IlnYsterY is words welI up as tia thuntaimi froil the heart of
ii)other eaîi.h. They ýare the despair of the rca-.der,tbr tlieir spon-
tianeous fertilit.y and Th!liness of mieaning- ilorbid ail effort to
ii-nitate thern. flow Christ saur and reàuhed the- imdwclling
sp)irit of t Il~ exlîibited luý freshi and living fibris," 10w
H-e revealcd the innermost meaninoe of thiuo's and unfolded
life iu its purest forin and hig-hest aictivity, Who ot us is ignlor-
ant ? Bus vords tbrobbed a.nid gloived with that life and
fulness -wvliic it pleased the Father should dwvell in the Soli.
But to retu ru. 1 spokze of insighlt into the m.-aingc and. life
Of w'ords as an indispensable condition of scund aud broad
scholairship. Ignorance iu this reglird lays its pals.ying grasp
ou -nainds big perhaps with aspirations and possibilitics. It
is thic dead h-and laid on yon at the veryv threshold of study.
If you knocw imot 'vords, you are their piaything. Youn may
tliink you have u intelligent grip of theru when they have
tlhIr fatal eltth ou von. This ig1no-ancee vitiates even the
fuîd amieutai stu dies. Speli i ng grai-ninar, rendi ng, are sure
to have the ma-,rk of the best. This ignorance wvhich is, a
ightm anre, a dead weighit on intellectual activity, you cannot
bide or disown. Like care, you caumiot escape it by riding
the fleùtest horse or sailing in the fastest ship. It rides and
sals with you. Yon niust kili it or it wvi1l forever haunt you.
Its death wiIl be yourlife. Perhapis it w~as deadness te the
meanhîmgs of words tîmat led Sir Boyvle Roche to declare lu
the flouse of Cerninions: III srncll a rat; I sec hlmii fioating
lu the air: 1 amn deterinined to nip blm. in the bud;" if n)ot
ht was iusensibilitv to flie conugrnity of fig-ures. It -%vas this
gienitlemeii who. ili writing to a friend, said, "If you ever
corne vit.hin a mile of iiy bouse,you wvi1l stay there ail nigrht."
wThen YOU speak nt "Chairs being c, orni-eaten by rats," when

Mr.Siddlowsis described as a "bea-utiful adamiantine, soit and
lovely pe.re," and when a, bouse is said to hi ave been 1crowd-
ed wit1 huuidreds more than it could hold, wvith thousands of
adrniring specta«tors, who 'vu way ithout a sight,"' when
it 15 saîd thiat "a res;olution wvas unanimous with 01113 onie or
twvo dissentient velues," that "ltwo youiic women waint wash-
ing-2' and "Iteeth arc extractedl with great painis," the incolî-
*rities ar-c so, obvious that thcey border on the ridiculous. Suecb
111CUCrruities, as the -following m nay easily be fo-aîd in mioderm
coiilizsitiof-yts lu classical authiors.: l'Bacon wvas the great
fa.thler:alid imîventor of coimmon-sense, as Cores was of thc

plug."fere, yon see, tlic chiarge fitthieriship is made
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agai:ist Ceres. .Again :'The pestilenitial air orf IXo1)î*K T1oi
destroyed theni, as it (tos every thino-Zvîo beloîigincr to
animaLe or inaininate creation." rpine quely here, of
cou rse, -is how" things inamninate eau die. Kingsley ini his

,Oieb:tward Ho !"says :"1we are al1 Englishinen and nieil ot
Devoh- as you-a womani-seem-t to be by your speechi."

The following addr-ess rnay not liiez interesù:
"1Gentlemien, the apple of discord bas beeî on iint

our nîidst, and if it be not iiippýýd in tbe bud, it wvill burst in-
to a confliagratioù and delugethe w'orid." A cle'rgyman preach-
ingr a funeral sermon wvhiIe the corpse lay before hlmii, ex-
claimed, '¶1,ere, brethren, %%e have betbre us a living ivitness
aild a standingr monument of the fraîltv of îuinan hiop' s."
Againi: "&As the wing-ed li ghtnin g's I eap froin the heavens when
the thunderboits are Ioosed-so doeS alittle boy rau wvien a
big dog is aller hlm."

Perhaps the citing of such passages as these may serve
only to îvbet your appetite for the ridiculous, and dtl ;ritie
may say it is a matter of Rhietoriei, rather than ot wvords,but
rhetoric is largely a inatter of words. These extQtct,
however, rnay serve as beacons to any that may be dleslronls
to avoid tbe rocks on which so many have :split . Unless wo-
are very careful, wve rnay beconie the victims of the incongru-
ous and absurd.

Lt is not our purpose, )ivever, nor hiave ive the tirne, to
treat the subjeet of the misuso of wvords agrainst which RiCh-
ard Grant White, Dean Alford and others have entered their
indignant protest. It is easx' foi' one with a trained eye and
" trained mmnd to see in newspapers and books words used ini

a 'orse sense,and not infrequently in es ieydfeet
from that -%%hieh the best writers and sehiolars have b3' coi-
mon consent attached to themi. This abuse of w'ords leads Vo
confusion of ideas, and the 'vider the dep-.n.-ture, tlieg reater
t.he con fusion- If ail writers3 and speah-drs were Vo assign to
,words meaningrs of their own %vithout.-amy appeal to astand-
ard based upon derivation iind usagre, to convey ideas from
one miid to another %,%ou1ld soon beconie impossible. It miust
be remenibered that strictly sýynouymons words are ini En-
Iish -iuchi scarcer than black swans and that iu almost every
case there 15 just one word Vo express one idea-the exact
shade and shape of it. Suecb a loose use of niany words sncb
Us grenuineness and authenticity, discovery and invention,

aldbalance, persuade and convir3ce, briifg and fe.tch, shall
and will, character and reputta-tion, deciniate, evacuate, expect
aInd suspect, fiy and flee, partyv, wholesorne and hca.,lthiftl, eat
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und< i.artakec, vocationi 'Idff avouation, to lay and to be, -aggora-
vate, commonl andi nîtutl, mnid a lecion or oth'er words, w'ould
liot be piossible, itfatîb study %vcre crivexx to derivation and
usýae. .As orthodoxy brings hieteî-odoxy to the Law andi the
r1'estiiiiol]3,) so mnust die uiscrs of Dinglishi go to the source ot
words so that the rmot, niefauîngs andi any 1,ateral and nieta-
lilioric-al senses of the tcrrns iiýet1 îna be clearly understood.
This is mie ouf the chief imeans of securincr accurcia nds

plieity ln the use of Iangmeao-e. Iii this %wav too, we arez a'ble
it trace andi soniewhat miNl cornprehcend the right use amd
abuse ot words. Fa,ýithiftuhaess in titis regard w~il1 save us
froi a. titousant pitfalls aneî give us the assurance that w~e
liave our tbouchts ciotiiedin their appropriate vestrnents.

We rnay ren)arktýl that to one litrgely ignorant of the (le-
rivation Canti fore ouf wvords, soundf inay have stronger attrac-

tios tan-ens,%worcls of learniet length. and thulnderina,
soutid may bc preferred to those wh-sch are siriewy anti fit the
thounght zis the hide its the animal. No%% in thiis, as in mcedi-
cîie, an ounce of pirevention is 'vorth a pound of cur*e. Lut
the taste once becorne vitiateti througrh ship-shod education
andi a. trainingc that deadens the nature to literary qualities iid
felicitous, terse expression, and quickens lt-if the wvord is
allowable-to ýartificial diction anit pQverty of thoughit, antd
there is a, case so chronic that no silh of mental. surgery cai,
fu11l' eradicate it. The prevention is the early inculcation or
tlioîorg «,iid careful habhits of study, thie directing of the
mind to whlat t1ue careless %vould eaul trifiingr things, but are
vital and all-importanit becanse scholarship 18 involveti, to
pre_-.s subjcts of study to reveal their life andti Ieauig 80
tiat ecdi îna steind in its own atinosphere andi beau its own
witnless, to becorne babituateti to makinIg niee distinctions andi
piirgingic tlic niental eye soi as to discrimnate between differ-
vIit 1ShndVes. of thought. Rigrht assurance cornes from compre-
hiension, pure taste from mental anlatomy leading to vividniess
or Conception. It is of recat moment to get the righit stu-ft
out of ivhiicli to mnake sehiolars;, it is of no less moment not to
zipoi1 thie naterial aft.er you have grotten it. The cultivation
of mind anti taste andi discr.iinaii,.tion requisite to appreciate a
choice piece of lit erature almost transcentis bel.ief. The pro-
fessor of Bnglish Literature knows mwhat equiprneut is neces-

ar-w1îat kno'w1edgeI of words andi languagre w~hat car for
souiýi to estimate ~jsl otasapa o Shylock ln which
you linti Englishi pure -asý the imbolted suio', simple and beau-
tiAil as perfection eau claini. flere, a-s in many othier passa-

gesthogh ba ~vve a.peeks 'vb.The settiligis5socoin-
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plote that you stand rapt iii 'ondet' and gaze. Aniy cli.aûgo
01, suibstituition wvouldl niar die '%-liole. Lot'nme quote a fn
hutes; whieni you enter your shudies, take your S}îakespeures
end read the 'vholo passagre

Ilie q liyof nîercy is not straiîued; it <roppethl as
thec gentie dew~ froni Heaveii upon the place beiieathi ; hi
twice blesseci ; It blesseth hîm tijrat gives an.d himi that taLkes:
Tule, righitiest lui the rnîghtiest," &c.

I spoke just now of words of learned letigth anîd thunider-
ing Sou nd, ilndc of würds that just lit the ideas. \Vhaut kinUd
of faste is it (or woul you tall it the Iaclz of taste ?) That
could find grratification in the tbllo%'iiigc miodern version of
the tweixt.-third Psalmi

4Deity is niy pasture, I shia]] not be indigent. l e
causeth nie to eein on verdilnt law'ns, leC conducteth, ne
beside thie rippling liquids. Hie reinstailethi my spirit; I-1 e

4.onue~ethme in, the avenueýs of rectitude for the uelebrity of
bis appellations. Indubitably tlioughl I peranibulate ini the
gleti of sepuichral dormitories, 1 slial îiot be perturbed by
appalling caitastrophes; for Thon art present, Thy towver and
Thy crook thev insinuate delectation. Thon possessest a, re-
tIeCtioi) for me; in the rnidst of iniiinîtzble seitaitionis Thou
ïierfurnest. niy locks -,ith o(loriierous tunguents ; iny chalice
exuberates. 'Un questîinably benignit.y aud c(>mmiseratioon
sbha11 contincre, ail the dinturnitv of mny vitality, and I will
eternalize niy habitude in thie metropolis of nature."

The following, may. be griven -as an extract from a sermon
witl a modern tinge. The w'riter must be curspdw~ith au itch,
for using!, sesquipedaliani words. The text used as the basis, of
reînarks is Job .38: 19. "Whlere is the way to the dwvelling of
lighit and as for darknesc, whIere is the place thereof." The

dakesyou wiill lind ini the, extract.
"My bret.hren, The Cosmical changes conti nually occur-

ring manifest a coneaternation. of ca.,uses for theý mnltiferous
tormsthat presentthemselves 'for meditation and study. As
ive pursue, our investigations in the various departments, wve
realize more distinctly the ever 'present and eternal relation
of t'hings. Cosm-ological philosophy demrodistrates that force
is persistent, and benuce is indestructible, thiereforo this indis-
tructibility is grouiidcd upon t'hc absolute. To pr-ove thiis to
yonr entire'satisfa-ctîon, it is only necessary for me tb quote,
this formula: The absolutoid and the abstractoid element-
isms of beincr, ecb o or reappear by analogy wviti the con-
cretoid elaborismus. We reject the theory of the eternity of
matter as well as thue bypothesis ot an infinite, series, auadou-
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tend that inattep ini its prirnoîdai condition is but a terni ini a
systein ot cîausations; that after illimitable du rattion pý-isaec
tiiro' changes of r-n.anitold parti cul arities wvhichi have ultimated
in an endiless mutipiicity of forrns that have prodtuccd the
Present cornpiicated condition o-f thin geS."

(To 'be continued.)

This truth cornes to us more and more the longer w~e live, that on
what field or ini what uniforrn or wvith wvhat airns i'e do our duty, mat-
ters littie, or even wvhat our duty is, great or smnall, splendid or obscure,
oni>' to find our dut>' certain>' and ýornewhere, sornehowv do it faith-
fully, makes us good, strong, happy and useful mnem; and tunes our
lives into sorne feeble eclîo of the life of GOd.-PHILLIPS :BROOKCS.

Limitation.
TIruth is the ivide, uiîbounded air;

The varied mimd of man
Is but a bubble, which contains

A breath within its span.
The bubble breaks, its round is Iost,

lIs colors fade and die,
But truth rermains, as infinite

As our eternity. PRIscILLA LEONARD.
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The outlook for the present yearismrostpromising. Our numbers
are.quite up to the average, wvhile the senior class ranks as the second
1 gest in the history of the college. Some changes have taken place
in the departments of Elocution and Gyrnnastics; since last year. The
former position is now held by Miss Mina A. Read, a graduate of the
Emerson School of Oratory, BostýOn, who cornes into the staff highly
recommended, and appears to be taking up her work with a skill that
ensures success. The positioni of Director of the Gyninasiuni is now
held by Mr. E. H. McCurdy-a young man of wvide experience in this
departmnît. Re has already held responsible positions lu physical
training, notably that of Physical Director in the Y. M. C. A. Gymna-
siuîn at Clinton, Mass., and later at Taunton, Mass.
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At tic Acadciiiy also Uie prospect is encoiiraging. The atten-
(lance is larger tho n tistal, the Home even now being iilled. Here,
ailso, sonie change. have resuilted to the teaclling staff E. R. Morse,
B. A., w~ho so suiccessftilly taughit iii the niathemiatical departmnent, lias
accepted a position iii the \'irginia Institute, Bristol, 1'e:ni. I-is place
lias been filcd by S. J. 'Case, 'q-, wvhose experience at St. Martin's
Seiinai.ry bas given hlmii a hearty recognition in ie the aching %vorId.
'l'lie departnment of Manual Training bas also cbanged banîds, being
now unider the ,skilftil direction of Mtr. WV. C. ags.

In one î,articular, a-, least, we helieve that thyer arks a, stel)
in advance for 'Acadia.' For sonie years the frequiently recurring out-
burets of tuirbujlency on the part of sonie of thc stuidents hiere, bias beetn
a souirce of aniîoyance not only ta the Faculty and town but to the
fiuer elenient of die students, theniselves. 'l'lic kindly admonitions of
Jhe President bave beeiî suppleniented by tie vigor of the entire
Faculty, in a vain effort to awaken the students to a seiîse of their
position as patrons of learning, until the students. nîiistaking thieir
interest, seenîed ta contrive long before tlîat the old plots mighit only
be distinguiislîed by somte novel featuire. '[his year, however, ive have
adopted a plan applroved lu many, of the larger American colleges
wvhere practicafly the stud,-nits are a self-,% -rningr body, and their ob-
servance of propriety becoines a inatter of hionor. To thîs end a
Committee of Reference bias beeiî appointed reprcsenting eachi class,
the number in ecd class being propqrtionate to their period in college.
'l'lie duty of this camimittec is to exercise an bonest oversighit of the
student camp-not howcver îvitlî a vieiv to spying-and stated confer-
ences are lîeld ivith the Factilty. The virtue of this seheme seems to
lie in tie fact that no one class can now comîbine and press to an un-
fair issue its diffierenccs witlî tic goverliing body of the college. AI-
ready the plan seems to be attciîded with good results. and ive sin-
cerely truist tlîat the day of Sophomiore Rackets with dîcir accompany
ing evils is beyond recall.

For some time there lias been a feeling tbat a placc should be
found in aur curricuilum for a conmprcbiîsive study of the. Bible, flot so
muci for its tbeology as for its literature, history and philosophy.
True, classes ha.ve been organized ecdi year for a long period, %vhien,
each Sabbath, a systematic study of Uic Bible bas bec» pursued under
the direction of a Iîrofes.,-or. Buit tbis flot being obligatory, did not
'rve tic satisfaction anticipatcd. Accordingly a most instructive couirse
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of lectures bas becn outinied for the present year, imperative to the
Freshmi-an, Sophomor,. and Senior Classes, w'hilc the;unior Class pur-
sues an iniiperative study of either Greek oi Gernian Testamnent. The
Freshmen receive their lectures froni Prof. Tufls, the Sophomores froni
Dr. Keirstead, the Seniors from Pres. Sawy)er, and already great inter-
est lias been awakened. Under their teaching the rnost prosy portions
of Old Tetan.v rit are seen to blush with the warnith and vigor
of ninetecnth century literature. W~e hiope this inay be but the be-
ginning of a wide and liberal course of Biblical instruction to follow.

With hcarty grasp do we wvelconie anîong us the newv students.'
l'le college with ail its advantages is now before you. It is indeed a
proud day when you enter college, whien you join the geths h
in ail ages have withdrawvn from the niad strife of the outside world
that they inight for a tirne wend their wvay along the pleasànt l)aths of
learning, there to witniess thin<rs invisible. But ive believe that ail de-
pends upon the start one makes. In the begiriaing then we suggest
that you hasten to identify yourselves witb ail that is proper in college
liCe. Forget flot the advantages of the Societies about you, iîor pass
unheeded the privileges of the Library. The college course is but de-
signed to direct you to the w'ide field of reading and culture, whichi,
golden with the product of ages pat now invites your stay. It is
yours to linger and glean during the four succeeding years when you
inust again face the busy wvorlCl, there to re eive your judgment. Be
honest wvith your teachers, be honest with yourselves, rernerbering that
tinie here is rneasured by opportuiies.

W'ith pleasure do iv'e cail the attention of our readers to the pro-
vision here made for study along horticultural lines. For two years
now the Nova Scotia School of Horticulture bas been conducted in
W7olfville, and under the skilful direction of Prof. Faville, ithas beconie
firmnly establishied, finely equipped and %videhiv knowvn. During the
sumnmer, the Professor bias spent his vacation in travelling
widely in Europe, visiting England, France, Germany and other
places, îvith a viewy to studying tle fruit incerests in those couintries.
H-e begins his work here at the first of November in bis usual energetie
inanner. Provision is made for thorough experimental study to supple-
nment his lectures. Classes are arranged to nieet the convenience of
students either from the college or frorn outside. l'he richi agricultural
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and horticultural resources of these provinces, developed iii cotiforiity
to) the modern rnethods here tauight, cannot fail to respo:îd richly to the
efforts of the hvs,,-ba'îdr3,.

Looking chroughi our Calendars w~e find the list of teachers -at
Acadia Seiiiinary quite chianged froin that of last year. Changes have
been nmade in the departuients of I)rawing and Painting, Voice, Violin,
Physical Culture, Stenography and 1'ypewriting, besides, ail of wvhich
Miss 'l'rue, the newly appointed Principal, now lias charge of Latin
-and History of Art.

Miss Adelaide F. Tlrue, M. A., took first rank at Colby Uniiver-
sity, and after hier graduation spent sonie time in England and Europe
further studying iii preparation for lier wvork. She brings to, the manage-
nient of the sehiool the qtu,-!ifications of 1 high scholarship., refined cul-
ture, ripe ex-periewie and a strong Christian character.

Miss A. Elinor Upharn, who bas receýntly taken. charge of the
draiving and painting department,i studied first w'ith Prof. Antchuson of
the Royal Academny, London, and afterwards at Cornb's Art .School,
Boston, as a pupil of jo-iýph DeCamp and Erniest L,. Vesjor.

Miss Barker, teacher of Voice, after graduating at Wellesley Col-
lege, took lier musical training with George Parder, the oratorio singer
of Boston, Mass., and Prof. Cheney of Emerson SchoM~ of Oratory.

Herr Bernard Walther, the teacher of the violin, is well knoîvn as a
first-class player and teacher.

Miss Mina Read, of Emerson Schiool of Oratory, and teaclier of
elncttion in Acadia Un*ýversity, -w'ill hiave charge of physical culturc in
the Seininary.

Miss jennie Walker, ini5tructor in stenography and type-writing, is
an enthusiastie teacher of the Pernin systein. linder lier training
pup)ils are to be fitted for business positions. Under the newv reginie,
collegiate or litcrary course prepares graduates to enter the junior year
iii the University.

Since i88o, Men the school %vras organized as it is noîv carried
01n, 97 have been graduated. The graduatingy class of last year nuin,
bered fourteen, and the prospect is good for a stili larger class next
yezar.
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On the evening of Oct. 7 th %%,as the formai opening of the Colliege
year, the inaugural address being delivered b)- Dr. ]R. V. jones. A
larger number thani usual assembled upon tb-;, occasion, and ail seeni-
ed highly l)leased for this privilegle of being present. The subject
cho sen wvas: , Words as an instrunicit of culture." 'l'lie Dr. discus~s-
ed the relation betiveen thought and words, and the nicety of distinc-
tion betwýceni what are iargely regarded as syio)nwms. TIhis address
togethicr %vith the interesting tnanner in which it 'vas delivered, nuiist
have a lasting and beneficial effe.ct uipon ail w îho welle presen%,.
A part of the addiess may be lound in this i ;i il- and is wvortlhy of the
attenition and carelul study of ai.

T'he regular Y. M. C. A. reception 'vas giva to the male students
of the College and Academuy on the evening of Oct. i ith for the pur-
pose of wvelcoming new students and instructiqg rhern in the nature of
the the %vork of the Association* The first part of the evening ;vas
occupied by the singing of College songs and g.m-eral conversation.
When ample time had been given for introduczio is and informai greet-
ings, the assemibly ivas called to ùrder by the Prusiden-t C. WV. jack-
son. After prayer by Dr. D. F. Higgins, Dr. 1"i.erstead in bis usual
interesting wvay spoke the ivords of wvelcome t) the inconiing students,
after wvhich the President and Chairiwen of thiý various comniittec set
forth the aims and purposes of the College Y. M. C. A. We wvere
1leased to have prtsent with us, and to wvelcome ainong our numiiber the
Rev. Mr. Trotter, our ne'v pastor. lIn a few well chosen words hie ex-
pressed to us bis appreciation of our greetings and his desire that we
as a college and dhe tovn's people should be united in one comnion
itei est for good. The evening wve believe ivas spent pleasantly by ail.

On the evening of Sunday, October i3th, th.e first monthly mis-
sionary meeting of the college year ivas lieid in Assembly, Hall. The
evening's speaker ivas IRev. B. N. 'Nobles of Bear River, N. S. lIn a
niost pleasing and Iucid manner hie drew attention to the life of the
Saviour as a teacher lànd preacher, clearly reviewving His metbod of ap-
proach to the varying minds with -whicb He had to contend, pointing
out the sympathy and lôve wvhich adorned bis every act.

Nir. Nobles possesses a most attractive manner ai-d a rich store
of choice language. We but regret that the inciemiency of the iveather
l)revented the attendance of a larger audience.

'l'le Athenoeum Society held its first meeting of the College year
on Saturday evening, Oct. 5 th, at %vhich the following officers were
elected :-President, F. M. Feni'ick, '96 ; Vice President, B. L.
Bishop, '97 ; Treasurer, L. At. Fenwick, '98 ; Corresponding Secre-
tary, N. B. Spinney, '98; Recording Secretary, J. S. Clark, '99. Thue
attendance at the meetings of the socîety thus far bas been large and
the meetings have been of an interesting character.
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On Friday evening, (Ict. 4 th, the Y. W. C. A. entertained the
iie%% girls of the College and Acidemy iii the Library. After readings
and solos by sortie of the Y. W. C. A. nmembers refreshinients were
scrved and a pleasant social evening closed wvith college songs and
"IBlest be the tie that binds."

l'le Propylaetini Sccty met for the tirst tinie this year on Oct.
4111. A good attendance showed ain interest ini the work of the societv.
(>ficers for the year were appointed as follc.ws :-Presidtiit, Miss Dar-
kee; Vice President, 'Miss Cobb; Secretarv-Treasuirer, Mifiss Cook.

'fhe regular rect-ptioni of the Y. M_. C. A. xvith thu co-operation of
the Y. W'. C. A. îvas giivei to tie st-idexîts of the stveral institution,
and other invited gUests on Fridav evening, Oct. Sth. The hall,
beautifully lighted and decorated, reflected niuch credit on tie
mnanagi ,gcmîuean i hs .nicerned. Most of the new a
well as the old studeuts were present and ail seemed to enjoy tu th(;
utrnost the lîours spent iii social conversations. A ffleasing program
wvas provided whichi consisted of a piano solo by Miss OKey of ic
Seniinary, and readings by MIiss -Read, our teacher in Elocution.

'l'ie evening was an enjoyable one, and when at a late hour the
companyv broke up. ail w'cnt liome ieeling gra.iýful for tlle oppDrîunity
thus gi "en of Lrmiing many new, and, w'e trust, valuable acquaintances.

Thle Societies are dulv gratefül to those of the town who kindlv
;îssisted inth flifrniisingil and d ecoratiiig of the hall.

'lie October numîber of exchianges at haud. are tUie Dalhiousie
(Gazette, Owl, Varsitv and H{arvard Monthlv.

'l'ie Gazette. in anl article entitled Advance Dalhousie, cails -t-
tention to tlic large nunîber of graduates mho have brought honor to
tîxenselves and their Alma Mater iii the leadingr Lniversities of the
Unîited States, hotli as students and subsequently as professors uid ini-
.iîructors, ail d, as is said by ain editorial upon this article : "CDal-
housie lias nics reason to be ashanied of her record as evideiîced by
meni sent abroa-d." The sanie article calîs attention to a hand book of
Ç*raduate courses, publishied by M.\cM..illan & Co., New York, whichi
conmains inuclî infomiation for those contenîplating a graduate course.

A Systeni (if Takiiig Notes " lays dowuî a plan whicli seenis to bc
î.rctical and efficient. '1o this article we would caîl the attention of
ail situdcnts; wlîo wislî to profit by tlîeir rcading to Uie greatest possible
u\tclll.

TbI' Varsity oapens with an article on -ThPle 'University CornnîissioW'
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Wiba picture of James A. Tucker, editor-in-chief of the ý'arsity during
the disturbed state of affairs which led to tlue Commission,and who work*
cd SQ indefatigably and féarlessly in the interest of the stridents.
This article.in a clcar and concise miarner, gives the instructions to the
-Cominis-ioli, sonie of the miost important eviden--~ t f both stridents and
professors, and the subsequcnt report of the Cormmnssior.

'l'ie Owl] contains miuch interesting and prcfitable read;ii. A
pleasing story entitled Onu a Lec -Short " seems to illustrate the moral
principle that any aliandonnient of dutY iwill cause muisery- and suffering-.
and a strict adlierence to duty ieili bring, ultimate happines-, and satis.
faction.

In Three Villains " the priniple is laid down that Shakespeare
in the characters of bis villains - 1bs i!lustrated t'ne truth that no one
is wicked for incre iickedniess sle. but that ",the ultiniate motive of
aill humau depravity is sf1he."As illustrations of these asser-
iions the m'iter takzes Shlock. Ednrund and lago. pointing out thaz.
Shylock "'as actuated by a desire for revenge. on accotint of the per-
sonal insuits lie had received froni Antonio, and because the latter haid
luindered hiim in the gratification of the ruling passion of bis life. tbat of
avarice; that Edmund was stiniulated to commit gyreat crimes by --am-
bition for family possessions;" and Ja-tgo's u'illainy is explained by -- is
habituaI lovefor -wickedness, a fondniess for niaking others unbappy be-
cause lie is s0 hiimse]f." lu the first two emples the writer clearly
maintains bis proposition. but in the casýe of Jago it is difficuit to deteet
any other reason for bis villainv than for - niere wvickedness' sk.

The Harvard Monthly as usual contains a number of excellent
articles, but ivant of space 1JTeventLs us miaking auyconumient upon theni.
But to one who seeks plensing and heneficial litera ture i'e %vould
recomniend themi.

A. F. Baker, 'q-, is attending Mcaser tisvei.

G. O. FOrsYth, '79 is pr.icticing laiv at P'ýrt F{ai'r-keibar%-, C. B.
C. E.. Seaman, '9,2, lias rettirsied to Harvard. to restune bis, studie-.

MissM. H Blck-aa,'94. is tcaching in Washingrton. l'. S.

Howvard Ross, '92. is àttendiig Dalhousie Laiv:5eho-ol this ivinter.

M%-. S. Read, '91. bias accepteki a p)osition in Col-;te- Uiiver.-itv.
Rev. A. T. Kemipton. 'S. lîas retu-ned to his church la Madison.

W'is.. after a inuch needed rest.
E. P. Fletcher, '91, bas estahlishied a school for lte blind at

Brandon. inpg
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F. E Roop, '92, 'vas ordained ai Noel, Hants Co., duriing the
sunimer.

E. A. R~a,'çn, %vill rec-,iv«e tâe deg-ree oï P>h. D). frami ChWicao,
University, i *januar%.

Rev. C. A. Eaton, 'go, lias received a caîl to Bloar St. Baptisr
Church, Toronto, Ont.

Frank C. Ford, '94, is prepari-ig for the iisî,;ry ai the College
of the Bible, Lexington, Kentucky.

WV. J. Moore, '94, lias ru-ceived, th2 appointinitnt to the prili-
cipalship) of the Highi School in Reserve anîd rviC. 11

H. S. D)avison, '94, has r~~re.f rrn ii Cillege. %Viri-i
peg, and is taking a course in îheology ai Pine Hill. Hlfx

Rev. C. B. Freeni-ni, '9, lias resigned the pastorate of the Bap-
tist Church at Port Mledway, QuZens Co.. and is sttidyitig ai Roches-
ier Tiieoiogical Sei nary.

Rev. G. P. Rayniond, 'go, for the past five years pastor of the New
Gerrnany Baptisi Church,has accepted a ealu t0 the New Gla.ïgo.wChutrchi

»Rev. F. A. Starratt, '92, latel:. resigned fromi the pastorate at Graf
ton, North Dakota, lias gone south for the b.-nefit of his heaiîh -

A. F. Neivcombe, '9:!, %vas ordained in june by the WVoodlai
Baptisi Cliurch, Chicago. He is preaching at Grafi -)i, No>rth Dakota,.

E, R. Morse, '87, receîîîiy resigned froîîî the staff of li.--tructors
uf~ ~ Hoo Co.gat cdry and hias accepted a osition on the

faculty of the Souîthwest Virginia Institiiîe, Bristol, Tnn

.N.Creed, %v'ho ivas wirh 'g>s for i'vc year-, is te-aching ai Port
H-aîvkesbury. C. B.-

1{arry lcL--tcliy, fornierly vith 'c)5, is iaking the firsi v'ear ai
I)alhousie Lawv School.

We are glad to wrlconie Mr. Ike WVallace among us once more.
He is taking.special studies.

Rev. D. G. N[cDoiiald hias accepted tie pasiora te of the North
Sydney Baptist Chiurcli, lately miade vacant by the resignation of Re v
D. H. 'MeQuarrie, '91.

Lyrnan M. Denton, '96, after being absent a year, bias reîtured and
is continuirig the studies iib bis old class mates. We are pteased at
bis return.

Rev. J. Harry King, for one year with '94, bias publishied a book
Of poeiry enîitded "The Hero of the Dr.Ini.- of Genesis, an Epic of
.Sicred Stcory' This fine work retiecis- mucli credit upon tie youthfiul
pct.
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Observations of We Two.

1)uring the long vacation, whien no cyes wvere arotind to. spy oui
iliose things %vhich shoald flot be, Arky's curis and Neivk's and S. C's
inoustaches flourished. WVe cali the cornbined hirsute appendage of th.-
latter two a mioustache because it would, at the ver>' mos. take the two
to 1-uake one îvhichl coulýd be catiglit b>' anything except a'pair of twveez-
c:rs. By the way, perhaps it was hecaise of this sunîimer'sgrowti,.thiai
Arky trriel caps %vith a certain large headed senior.

lIn xo departmnent, more than thiat of the elocution, have the
changes which have taken place ixn Acadia been f-1. fle, who afore-
iirie %vas %vo:it to dire.ct aur voices and footsteps along the pleasant
paths of expression, bie, wvii strove to enable uis "1ta rev.ýeal our psychic
natuires through our- physical or-gankm<'i-; is gone, and now even a great-
er interest is tak.en in that study thaî bMore. Isaac, the Iast of ail
iien to do so, has taken to lo)ve ý ri-ading, and we, knoiving the facLts.
do iiot wonder.

ýVaniderful things that ivill go dow¶n in history have iaken place
siînce ive came back. In blood-red letters on the wall of Room p
Chipîiiani Hall is written,WF>NESxIAY, OcTOIIER Stb, 1893 1' OGH
ANI) (Orn riCCujlt (f thefarniure) iii.En. Sigixed Spike and .Ape '99.

And yet niore w'oiderftul, on the nighit o! thîs same day tvo, iresli.
inien, one of whoi lias been at it longer than this termn, b>' use of skele-
ton 'keys opeiied a Saphomore's room and trunik and made free with
bis 'vinter's supply of apples. We wouild think after the accident w~hichl
happenied ta the other one of this iiunîiber the other night, that bis ar-
dor for the possession of forbiddlen fruit wouild have been quenched.
But it does not seemn to be tbe case. Perhiaps it would be ivise ta take the
advice and recipc of the senior tenor iii respect to these boys, namelv.
a bath in rn-ingled water and H,,. S.

It was most wonderful of ill tý-> hear this senior dilating upon the
adv.iatgcsof the Atheii.rumi Society. Hie iiight have sa-d, i-You se
berq re y ou, fresixixen, what cari be manufactxred froin the rawv material
such as >'ou are at the present tinie. Listen to ï-ne and do as I have
done; during xi» three yeavs at Acadia 1 have attended four ethg
of the Athen;etim Society. I have been on six debates (and spoke on
one) and have generally taken an active part in the wak"Oh, hoiv
diflerently he rnigbt have spoken if bie bad been talking abotut recel)-
tions. But lie k-new ivhat hie ivas talking about and his advice is goDd.

There are rumiors of strife and dissension in 'og's camp about
their -%ar cry. Never mind '99, it rnay flot sound sa badly wben you
shout ail together and no one -can understand it.

There is also another cause %vhich miay lead ta civil %var, and
whicb perhaps was flhc primary cause of the combat ii .3 1. namely irhn
iwilI accompanv the sole female nieniber of '99 to the Junior Exhibition.
Piogy thinks thiat hie lias just as good if uîot a batter show flhan the bat-
tered coîribatants. With w'ar so close at hand no wvonder that specta-
tors,%were alarmed at seeingý bluie snmoke coming throughi the door of tlhe
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U-olfv'ille P'ost Office, but it proved t!iat the %vhiole tiig %vas caused by
tuie lang-uage us,ýd by ilhe eider meniber froin the Celestial City, "'lio.
Nvas haviiig a pleasaifflttlie altercationi with our Post master.

Acknowvledgements.

judge Ciiipian. $i.oo; Rev. H. P. Whiddeîi, $i.o:D; J. B. Cal-
kmi. M. A., $2.oo; E. C. Snmith, $1.15; W. G. M.\clarlanie, B.A. $i.oo
1-l. E. Faville, $8.oo., Skoda DiscoveryCo. $4.oo; E. C. MXorinie $1.15-.
\V. L. Hall, $ 1.00; Ml. 3. Whitiiani, B. A. $i.oo; Rev. L. A. Palmer'
B3. A., $2.5o; Shiermani Rogers, B. A., $i. oo; E. C. Whitmian, $2.oo;
Miss Annie Nl.cleai, M1. A., $i.oo; R(v. J. \V. Manniing, $i.oo; Rev
1). H. Steele, D). D., $3.oo; Rev. Hi. F. Wariig, $4.00; WV. 1. Morse
$-.00; J.WL3cwt.$i.oo; D)r. J3arss, $i.oo; Dr. Mulloiiey, $.s.oo-

MARI\ITIMEL BAPTI3J hLADQUARTLP&,
120 GRANVILLE STflEET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PUIJUISBER uV THE

Canadian Baptist Hymnal,
Treasurers' Cash Record.

Church Record Book.
Three Essentiel] Books for every Church to own.

'l'lie HYMNAL lin-, nu superior, over 21,000 new in use speaks for
itscif.

Treasureirs' Cash Record.
Trcasrrrs of Cliurchies delighted w"itl this book-will last io years,

CHURCH EC OR]) with special ruling, andi bkink pages to, cover Go yr.
Students ai Acadia cau hclp put these three bokoks into churches. Talk

about then. Mdake it a business to enquire if in use. Sec to it, that Meore yoix
locate %vith a cliurchi thevy have thcse thirec books.

,-CANA] )AN BAflTIST HINAL,"
"4TREASU RERS' <:Ab-I RJ'ECORtD,"'

4HCI-1I RECORD.-
çUhurcli Collection Enivelopes printeil t0 (rder.

GEO. . MeDONALD, Sec'y-Treas.
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OPEN FRO'M

November ist to flay ist.

Whcirc a liberal and thiorough course is provided students desirous of ob-
îaiiig a practical Education with a correct and complete knowledge of lior-
ticulture and its kindred branches.

A school that is to the farni boy, w'hat thie city acadeniy and business col-
lege is to the tow'n boy who is to dlevote himself to a trade or profession.

The followving points of advantagc present thernselves:

'l'le -school is founld

Ilst.-Withi Free Tuition to, ýai Students.

2lid.-Withi Good Equipment for Thorough ork

3r.Iîa Uiniversity Town, ivith mood influences.

4tl.--With Expenses iReasoinable.

.5tli.-Withi Library and Reading Roorn, Cont1faiiuing best litera-
tare of the present time.

6thi. A course containingr Theory with Practice.

Those desirous of attending should make application and write for circut-
lars of information and calendar to

E1l. i. I I~
DIRECTOR,

-,Ç71fvfe, 1-T- S


